
IDqr Apo!itolir 111aitq
Lift up a standard for the people.--Isaiah 62: 10

A t the Fountain, in the Temple Area

The above picture was taken of Charles F. Parham with his
guide, at the Fountain ir: the Temple area in Jerusalem, during
the winter of 1928.

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that lov~
thec.-Psalms, 122:6. . I
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THE APOSTO'LIC FAITH
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION

The grade of religion our people have been
running upon is below the level where sanctifi-
cation begins. Holiness must be preached spe-
eifically, urgently and efficiently. The people
must not only hear it, but must be led into the
real experience of overcoming and standing
grace.

The patriarchal church apostatized into pa-
ganism, the J.ewish into materialistic ritualism,
the Apostolic into idolatrous Romanism, and
the Protestant in the wake of her predecessors,
is all'eady in the vortex of lifeless formalism,
something must be done among fuller gospel
people or we ,,,ill go down in the wreck of OUt'

predecessors.
Holiness of hearl and life is our only hope,

and eyer;\: trend and str,ess of word, work, and
weaching, should be well seasoned with God's
lem'en of the doctrine of holiness.

A f2\V points regarding Sanctification wi!1
clear up the mist that veils so many eyes. 1;;
is the one delight of satan to cover over and
substitute any kind of a blessing labeling it
"just as good" but God calls it by the right
sanstification.

Bishop Foster beautifully says in his book,
"~Iotives to Holiness." Are they not ev,ery-
where? Do they not come down from the
heavens and spring from the earth? Do we not
feel them within and behold them without us ':
Is there anything that has a voice that does not
preach it '! What is heaven but an eternal mon-
ument of its glory? What is hell but a ter.l."!hJc
and endless declaration of its necessity? Turn
where w.e will, whether to time or eternity, to
the throne or the abyss, a million arguments
commend it to us. A million voices urge it up-
on u::;-Christian Purity, P. 184, P. L. 177.

Sanctification will sol\'e all your difficul-
ties. The true policy is to get experi,ence, it ic;
like regeneration and e\'erything else that God
does, mysterious.

Don't trouble yourselves about the difficul-
ties, but go to God and get the blessing and
call it what you please, explain it as you please,
IJllt get it and keep it.

Many think it takes entire sanctification to
keep us from committing sin. This is a great
mistake. Justification the minimum of Ch~'is-
tianity keeps from committing sin. It is a la-

mentable fact that the popular standard of jus-
tification is almost all of the churches is infi-
nitely below that of the Bible. Regeneration is
not complete Purity. "Except ye be converted
and become as little children" IUatt. 18:3
shows that conversion brings you to the status
of your infancy. But infants have sinful ten-
dencies. And I brethren, could not speak unto
you as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal even as
unto babes in Christ, for ye are yet camel. I-
Cor. 3:1-3.

The same apostle exhorts the same people to
cleanse yourselves hom all filthiness of the
flesh and spirit perfecting holiness in the fear
of God. ~·Cor. 7:1.

These scriptUl'es state in so many words
that babes in Chl'ist have carnality, depravity
inbred original sin, fallen spir'itual nature, the
fallen world. The meaning of sanctify is to
talce the WOl'ldout of you, to cleanse the heart
from carnality. As David said, "I was shapen in
iniquity and in sin did my mother conceive me.

1. John 2 :15-16 Tell us that the lust of
the flesh and of the eyes, and the pride of life
and love of the world is not of God, but of this
world and will pass away, but he that doeth
the \\'ill of God will abide forever.

These are the things that sanctification
deab with. There is irreconcilable antagonism
and perpetual war between holiness and sin and
that war is destined to continue till the one or
the other is exterminated. Paul speaks of the
antagollism in Gallatians. The flesh (depravi-
ty) lusleth (warreth) against the spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh and these are con-
trar;\r the one to the other, so that ye cannot
do the lhings that ye would. In a measure
that war goes on in the heart and life of the re-
genel'ate. We are born in Adam the first,
fleshly where sin inheres and must be transfer-
red to Adam the second in whom holiness in·
heres. The grace of sanctification removes in-
herent depravity (inbred or original sin) for
which we are not condemned, because we nevel'
committed it. This great outside wicked
world can never hurt you if you get it all out of
your heart and keep it out. Ships float in the
great ocean, but if the ocean gets into them
they soon sink.

The meaning of sanctify is to take the old
world out of you, while growth means the de-





velopment of the new world created in regen-
eration.

You may obtain a growing victory over sin
from the time you are justifi,ed, but this is not
enough. The body of sin, the carnal mind must
be destroyed, the old man must be slain, 01' we
cannot put on the new man, which is created af-
ter God in righteousness and true holiness.
There is a time and place in our experience
where the grace of .sanctification cleanses us
in a moment. Exactly as ,,-e ar-e justified by
faith and have the 'Yitness of the Spirit, so we
receive the grace of sanctification by faith and
receive the witness of the Spirit. Heb. 10:14,
15. For by one offering he hath perfected for-
e,-er them that are sanctified. Wher.eof the
Holy Ghost is also a witness to us.

To talk of this work being gradual would be
nonsense as much as if we talked of gradual
justification. \Ve are to come to God for an
instantaneous and complete purification from
all sin. as fOl' instantaneous pardon. No where
in the scripture are we directed to seek the re-
mission of sins by degrees, one now and another
later.

Inbred sin may exist where it does not
reign. Where the ne\\1life exists, grace has the
mastery. The Holy Spirit will reveal and lead
you through those chambers of your heart
where to your sorrow you have seen so much
defilment and show you that it is all gone and
your heart is clean. The moment the heart is
cleansed from sin, the Holy Spirit fills it with
the pure love of God which casteth out fear.

All the graces imparted in regeneration ex-
ist without their antagonisms, love without
malevolence, faith ,vithout doubt, patience
without rebellion, long-suffering without mur-
muring, humility without pride, and hdpe with-
out a cloud, and obedience without the slightest
wavel'ing.

The Bible nowhere imputes purity to
g'rowth, but it does impute it to the cleansing
blood and l'efinil).g Word. An apple grows but
it still is an apple.

Purity is one thing and maturity is quite
another. Growth leads to the latter, but
cleansing by the Blood to the former. Grow-
ing into Sanctification is impossible, because it
belongs to the old creation but growth belongs
to the new creation.

The farmer keeps his field clean and GrJd
makes his corn grow. Who evel' heard that the
growing of the corn would kill all the weedH,
briars and bushes and clean out the field?

We have access into this grace of Sancti-
fication and are able to stand by that grace,
through faith. There still remains the dieing
daily and keeping under of our lives, will and
body through the law of obedience to all the
known will of God, as the light shines on our
pathway.

W. Bacon,
Fairland, Oklahoma.

"Let not yom heart be troubled"
The gentle Saviour said,
"Let not yOUi' head be troubled"
With either fem' 01' dread.

"Ye believe in God, My Father,
Believe ye also in Me"
We've never yet deceived you
N01' ever proved false to the-e.

My Father has many mansions
In His house be~'ond the sky
If it wel'e not so I would tell you
Just believe in my Father and 1.

A mansion, a beautiful mansion
With windows all lighted for thee,
And lIe is the light of those mansions
Thl'ough endless eternity,

And I, if I go before you
Will certainly come again
4rid receiv,e you into My Kingdom
With Me and My Father to reign.

That where I am living in glory
There too shall ye also be
And ye shall sup with My Father
And My Father will sup with thee.

-A. A. Wilson.



THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
OUll TRIP

.:\11'. Parham had spoken to our son Robert
and his wife several times about going into the
\York of the ministry, but up to this time they
seemed unable to make the consecration; being
young and newly married, they had many other
plans for their future. But before Mr. Parham
left us, Robert promised his father he would do
this, also show the Palestine pictures in Texas
and California "'here .:\lr. Parham had planned
to go.

r felt unable to continue the paper at that
time, but the thought of writing a book of Mr.
Parham's life was impressed upon me. I believ-
ed that I would be better prepared for this work
if I visited some of the different places where
he had labored and obtain items of interest
from hi~ friends. So I decided to accompany
Hobert and Pauline. We left home April 2nd
1'01 Texas. We filled all of Mr. Parham's dates
lhel\~ except one, \Yhere we were hindered from
guing on account of sickness in that community.
We also sho\\"ed the pictures at Houston and
many other places near there. Although anum"
bel of these places had seen the pictures whl'l1
.\1r. Parham was there last summer, but they
\\ anted to see them again, and rejoiced in tr.e
Cl \llsecra tion the young people "were making t")
C'J<l and many prayers were offered that they
would continue in His service.

The south is noted for its hospitality, and
\YLen Christian love and fellowshi;) ,"",ereadd,~J.
words fail to desc,'Jbe the cordial welcome ,,~
rE.'ceived.

It being the spring of the ye'n', all nature
W<.iS clothed in beauty. Fields wel',· ..:'.wered with
cEtferent colored wild rowers, bll~ besL 01 ail
we enjoyed the blue J~onr.nts, which is the state
flower. While the sun shown on large patches
of this bright blne flO\\ ll', it was a gOl'ger;us
sityht. We also em ),\'1'0 the beauti::l! roses
\\·hler. decorated so mal;y lawns ar.d made the
L<-l11eslook cheerful anti l:':1viting.

Bro. Horace \Vatlc;ns had invite,"! us to come
tr, :l camp meeting he IJad planned at ();Jncan.
rol.'ar Sabinal, Texas. V\Te spent a week there.
wh:ch we enjoyed V\"'t·ymuch, B~,,). Ditto did
most of the preachip~', tut there wer,~ a nur:\b-
el' of preachers and workers tenting on the
beautiful camp grounds who helped in the ser-
vices. We felt a real spirit of Christian feUo\\,-

ship. Bro. Watkins had been laboring in this
part of the L01'd's vineyard for about a -y~:.l>."
and we could see that his labor had not been ill

vain.
Bro. and Sister Jackson are now holding

meetings in this part of Texas, and we trust
they will reap an abundant harvest of souls.

On our way to California we stopped at Bro.
:iVIackWyatt's tent meeting at Roswell N. Mex.,
and a number of other places. We were glad of
the oppOltunity to show the pictures of Pales-
tine in the prison at Florence, Arizona, and
talk to the prisoners about salvation. While
we looked at their sad faces and talked with
some of them about their past we thought
surely the way of the transgressor is hard.

When Robert asked them how many would
like to have us remember them in prayer, a-
bout two hundred raised their hands, part of
them promised to pray for themselves also. As
we shook hands with t.J,em in leaving, our
prayers went up to God, for there were so many
young men in the prime of life .

"Sin is to blame for it alL" As soldiers of the
Cl'OSS,let us not let mutiny enter our ranks, or
let our fOl'ces be divided, for in unity there is
stJ·ength. so let us unitedly fight our common
foe, sin, the source of all sorrow, pain and woe.

We spent our first week in California at Bl'o.
Hunter's in PelTis, where \\"e received a hea,rty
welcome. showed the pictures and rested for a
week, which we felt the need of. We decided to
have an all day service the second Sunday in
June in memory of Mr. Parham's birthday.
June 4th. I am sure we will not soon forget the
precious day of service and fellowshilp we had
as a number of our friends gathered at Sister
Hammond's little chapel in Compton, Califor-
nia. Tears of .sorrow and joy were mingled to-
gether as many spoke of the blessing Mr. Par-
ham had been to them, and how keenly they
now felt the loss.

We showed the pictures in the nice :l\Iethod-
ist church here, and a real spirit of Christian
fellowship was extended to us. The pastor en-
cOUl'aged Robert as a father would a son to con-
tinue in the work of God.

How much we enjoyed meeting our old
friends in Southern California, and making
new ones, and they seemed to appreciate so
much the pictures of the Holy Land.

While we looked upon the great Pacific Ocean



velopment of the new world created in regen-
. oration.

You may obtain a growing victory over sin
hom the time you are justifi€d, but this is not
enough. The body of sin, the carnal mind must
be destroyed, the old man must be slain, or we
cannot put on the new man, which is created af-
ter God in righteousness and true holiness.
There is a time and place in our experience
where the grace of .sanctification cleanses us
in a moment. Exactly as we ar,e justified by
faith and have the witness of the Spil'it, so we
receive the grace of sanctification by faith and
receive the witness of the Spirit. Heb. 10:1·1,
15. For by one offering he hath perfected for-
e\"er them that are sanctified. Wher,eof the
Holy Ghost is also a witness to liS.

To talk of this work being gradual would be
non:;ense as much as if \\'e talked of gradual
justification. We are to come to God for an
instantaneous and complete purification from
all sin. as for instantaneous pardon. No where
in the scripture are we directed to seek the re-
mission of sins by degrees, one now and another
later.

Inbred sin may exist where it does not
reign. \-Vhere the new life exists, grace has the
mastery. The Holy Spirit will reveal and lead
.YOll through those chambers of your heart
where to your SOlTOWyou have seen so much
defilment and show you that it is all gone and
your heart is clean. The moment the heart is
cleam;ed from sin, the Holy Spirit fills it with
the pure love of God which casteth out fear.

All the graces imparted in regeneration ex-
ist without their antagonisms, love without
malevolence, faith without doubt, pati€nce
\Yithout rebellion, long-suffering without mur-
muring, humility without pride, and hdpe with-
out a cloud, and obedience without the slightest
wavel'ing,

The Bible nowhere imputes purity to
growth, but it does impute it to the cleansing
blood and refining Word. An apple grows but
it still is an apple.

Purity is one thing and maturity is quite
another. Growth leads to the latter, but
cleansing by th€ Blood to the former. Grow-
ing into Sanctification is impossible, because it
belongs to the old creation but growth belongs
to the new creation.

The farmer keeps his field clean and God
makes his corn grow. Who ever heard that the
growing of the corn would kill all the weed:;,
brim's and bushes and clean out the field?

We have access into this grace of Sancti-
fication and are able to stand by that grac'~,
through faith. There still remains the dieing
daily and keeping under of our lives, will and
body through the law of obedience to all the
known will of God, as the light shines on om'
path\YaY.

W. Bacon,
Fairland, Oklahoma.

"Let not YOllr heart be troubled"
The gentle ScwioUl' said,
"Let not your heart be troubled"
With ei ther fear 01' dread.

"Ye believe in God, l\Iy Father,
Believe ye also in Me"
We've never yet deceived you
NOl' ever proved false to thee.

l\Iy Father has many mansions
In His house beyond the sky
If it were not so I would tell you
Just believe in my Father and 1.

A mansion, a beautiful mansion
With windows all lighted for thee,
And He is the light of those mansions
Through endless eternity,

And I, if I go before you
Will certainly come again
And'receiv,e you into My Kingdom
With Me and My Father to reign.

That where I am living in glory
There too shall ye also be
And ye shall sup with My Father
And My Father will sup with thee.

-A. A. Wilson.



we thought of the greatness of God and the
do)th of his love.

"'''hen peace like a l'iver attendeth my way,
"When sorrow, like sea billows roll,
What ever my lot, Thou hast taught me to

say
It is well with my sou!."
Christ stopped the storm and stilled thc

troubled waters. He calmly walked upon the
great waves. Can He not also still the waves of
SOlTOW\\'hich dash over us as sea billows over
our souls, and say, "Peace, be still?" Some day
"God shall wipe away all tears ham their eyes"
and "sorrow and sighing shall flee away." One
night we camped out with Mrs. Smith, Paul-
ine's aunt in the Yoscmity Valley. We spread
our heels upon the ground, SUlTounded by the
grcat fir trees in thc vast fOl·est. How beaut-
iful they \\"ere as they to\\'ered above us point-
ing toward heaven ~ Ho\\' bright the multitude
of :-;tc~rsshone out in the darkness!

As I consider the heavens the work of Thy
fingers, the moon and the stars which Thou
hast o,rdained, what is man that Thou art mind-
ful of him and the son of man that Thou visit-
eth him. Ps. 8 :3,4,

I felt, as David did, so unworthy of the Fath-
er's tencler care as I wondered at the beauty and
vastness of His creation; yet how comforting
the thought, even the least of us are prccious in
His sight.

As we glided swiftly along the smooth high-
way we gazed in raptur,e at the b3autiful fir
tree:> that covered the mountains, and worship-
('d God in nature, the wonders of His handiwork.
The time had come to leave California, but we
ealTied with us many pleasant memories of the
l.indne'::.; of our fJ'iends. We had never been to
Oreg'on, and knew very few there excepting by
correspondence tlll"ough the paper. However, as
\\"c \"i,ited many different places we were greet-
ed with such kindness that we did not feel li!c~
str2lurers. We went to Eugene. Ore., with my
son, Wilfreel, and his wife, Mrs. Wilson and Na~
Dea!. the m'idget pr,eachel'.

The Bible Standard people were having a
camp meeting in a large tent where many were
atbmding. The preacher:'> were announced in ad-
\'ance for each night of the week, but the pastor,
Freel L. Hornshuh, changed the program in ord-
er to give us two nights. Our hearts were re-

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
freshed by th-e non-sectarian spirit manifested
and the Christian fellowship we felt with God's
pecple there.

Alice W. Parham, my daughter-in-law
preached one night and the next night Robert
showed the pictures.

Bro. Fred L. HOl'l1shuh is also pastor of a
large, beautiful church at Eugene called "the
Light I-louse Temple" which my son Wilfred
and wife helped to dedicate a few years ago. As
\\"e went on up the coast each curve of the road
through the mountains brought to our view new
heauties of nature and om' hearts were filled
with worship to the Great Creator. But, as it is
\\Titten, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neith-
f'i' h:;ve entered into the heart of man the things
\\'hich God hath prepared for them that lo\""
Him. But God hath revealed them unto U~ hy
His Spirit: for the Spirit seurcheth all thing",
yea, the deep things of God. I COI'.2 :9.10, '''hen
we got to Portland we expected to rent furnish-
ed rooms, but found a letter from Wallac2s at
Oregon City saying that they had plent\- of
room, plenty to eat, and inviting us to make our
home with them. As we met our sister she said:
"We are strangel's in person, but not in SpiriL"
We shall long remember this kind \\'elco!1ll'
and how we enjoyed this real home \\'hel'e the
children 1)racticed the scriptme, Children obe, T

,\om parents in the Lord: for this is right. Eph,
G: 1 and they \\'ere a hel'p and pleasure in the
home. In some places we found this scl'ipture
practiced just the reverse; disobedient to par-
r:nts. unthankful, unholy II Tim. 3 :2. 'Vhere the
nar,ents must obey their children which often
brings sad results.

We were no longer strangers in a strange
land but enjoyed Oreg-on very much and all the
deal' people we met there. 'We showed the pic-
tures at Vancouver, Washington, and wanted
so much to go to other places in Washington
where we had invitations to go, also to north-
ern Idaho where we hav,e some dear friends;
but our time was now spent as we had promis-
en to be in Montrose, Colorado, by the first of
August to heI)) Bro. Waterbmy in a camp meet-
ing'. W.e had also promised to stop at Salt Lake
City, Utah, where we visited Mrs. Haynes and
family and showed the pictures. We reached the
camp meeting by the beginning- of the meeting
and spent two weeks there. Bro. Waterbury



and familr have been living near her,e for about
a year, and had charge of a church. Vve were
glad to meet a number of precious souls there
who had been blessed by their ministry. Many
we felt we knew as we had sent them the paper.
We trust that the seed sown during this camp
meeting may bring forth fruit to the glory of
God. While at the La\'ern camp meeting I felt
that the Lord would have me take up the pap-
er again, and love for this service returned to
me. \Ve stopped at a number of other places on
our way home and showed the pictures of Pales-
tine and were invited to other places. Vve were
~Ol'l'~' not to be able to hold services at these
places, but I felt that I must return home
"catch up the broken threads again" and try to
publish the paper for the glor:-' of God and th<l
,~tn~ngthening of His people. I felt that the trip
did me good, and it gave me a broader vision of
(;()d'~ love, and a deeper love fo]' His childl'en
cH'n'where, sometimes we can stay at home
\\'ithin the city limits of our own town until we
feel lil,e Elijah; Lord they have killed Thy
l1l'ophets. and cligged down Thine altars, and I
am left alone, and they seek my lifc. But what
~aith the ans\ver of God unto him? I have re-
sened to myself sevcn thousand men, who have
not l>o\\"cd thc knee to th8 image of Baal. Rom.
JT::3, 1.

011 this trip \,;e showcd the pictures of Pales-
tine in nearly e\'el'y denominational church and
have found God's deal' children ev,erywhere who
shall someday come out from all that is worldly
and of man's wisdom, into the one glorious
('hurch of \\"hich Christ is the Head-and we
are members one of another.

~othing \vill do\\'n a Christian so quickly
as to open his heart to let in a doubt.

"Shall \\"c know each other there '!" sang
the choir. But that ii; not the most important
question for many people. It is rather, "shall
\\'e know each other here?"

Why do not ministers have something in
their Sunday morning sermons for sinners oc-
casionally? The morning congregation always
has a sprinkling of people who need to be
sa\-ed.

Chico, Calif.
Oct. 1R, ] 9~9

ereeting's in the name of the Lord.
I \\'ill try lo give a short accounl of our

work, that our friends may know where w·~
have been during the past months.

Leaving Baxter Springs, Kansas, in Febru-
ary, we went to Amarillo for a two weeks mcet-
ing and then to Pueblo, Colo., where Bro. and
Sister Ky Clark were then pastors of a nice
church and had a splendid work. We were with
them a month and we had a very enjoyable
time. It was a very successful campaign and
God blessed.

From there we took the train to Los Angeles
Cal., to get our car. We held a fe\\' m€eting~
neal' there including one weeks meeting in Taft.,
where it was a hundred and twenty-five in the
shade, but no shade! Then we left Los Angeles
and came here for a tent meeting, \\'08 \\'ere
hel'e fOl' three weeks and the Lord so wonder-
fully blessed, in giving us many precious soul:.;
for our hir,e and some very remarkable he:tling;;,
for which we do praise Him.

Clo:5ing our meeting herc, \\'e \\'ent lo Corn-
ing, Cal., for a two \\'eeks meeting and it \\'a"
there lhat Mother Parham, Robert and Pauline
joined us. They showed the picture.' oC PaJe~-
Linc, in the label'nacle where we were holding'
lhe meeting, which were ver.\' much enjoyed 1)\'

all who saw them. In Chico, they are still speak-
ing about lhe \\'onderful pictures, and all wer2
so well pleased with the way in which Robel't
conducted the meeting. Our next call for meet-
ing \\"ili;lo Centralia, \Vai;h., and our two parties
traveled north together as far as Portland, Ore.
We remember the fine trip \\'e had over the
mountains; stopping to see all the interesting
places and having lots of good things to eat
undel' the trees, I wonder when we can have
a good trip like that again?

We heJd the meeting in Centralia, Wash., in
lhe beautiful Four Squa,re Gospel Light-house,
seatiI}g 700, and we surely did have a good
meeting. There were about 50 souls saved, some
baptized and numbers were healed while sitting
in their seats. We were there three weeks, and
then had a delegation wait upon us to come to
Vancouver, Wash., where they were going to
build a new tabernacle. We tprayed about it and
the Lord led us there. From the very begining
of the meeting, the tabernacle was filled and



eight souls were saved the first night. Altogeth-
'er the Lord gave us seventy souls in that place.
They were in earnest and are going on with the
Lord.

From Vancouver we w.ent to Woodburn,
are., for a week's service, had a good meeting
and received a cordial invitation to return for a
months campaign. We then went to Bend and
n,edmond for weeks services and had to go up
the Columbia river high ,yay. It was \\'hen they
"'el'e having those terrible forest fires. We
traveled for some mile~ and the whole countn'
\,"as gloomy, but as we neared Hood river and
The Dalles, it commenced to get darker and
darker until we wondered what was going to
happen. When we reached Hood river, it was s:>
dark \ye had to tUl'l1 on our lights. Aftel' \\"e left
Hood River, every cm' had their lights burn-
ing', and all the towns and little cities were all
lighted up, as though it was midnight. Indeed it
was as black as midnight, and the sky was blood
red. As we would pass through the tunnels, it
\,"ould seem as though on the other side was a
\"all of flame, and we wer,e going to run right
into it. It was the strangest experience we had
ever had, and we all had such an uncanny feel-
ing. It was all caused from the smoke of the
forest fires and the flames, they were dreadful!
E\'ery little while, we expected to have to iurn
back. It was the worst forest fire they had ever
had, and a great oeal of damage was clam'.
Everyone was so nervous driving, thai it wa"
hardly safe to be on ihe highway. As we drove
along, we all said that it maoe us think of the
coming of the Lord. If a little darkness ano
flames, for several days, made the people so
nervous, what would continual darkness make
them feel like'? Il reminded us of the scripture
founel in Acts 2 :1921. And I will show signs in
Heaven above, and signs 'in earth beneath; blood
and fire and vapour of smoke.

The sun shall he turned into dal'kness, and
the moon into blood, before that great and noi-
nble elay of the Lord come.

And it shall come to pass, that whosoever
~hall call on the !lame of the Lonl, shall he sav"
eel.

It made us rejoice in our hearts to know, we
had all'eady called and our names were written
in the "Book of Life," by His grace, never to be
erased. P,raise His matchless name.

Well, at last we arrived in Bend, Ore., stayed

there a few days, and came back to Redmond
for a few meet'ings ,then went over the beauti-
ful McKenzie Pass to Eugene, are., to visit OUi'

old friends of the Bible Standalod, and came on
here to Chico for our second campaign as they
requested. We are in a large theatre on Broad-
way. It is a beautiful building and is well fitted
up with comfortable seats, the seating capacity
being GOO. The L01'd is again blessing in this
place; we are advertized for a month and expect.
to have a very good meeting. The people are all
enthused and \"ant to go deeper with the Lord.
Pray for this meeting that God may Stilo thi<;
town again and g'ive us a harvest of souls. We
hnve had a very busy summer and a very hles-
sed one, gleaning in the Master's field;:;.

We are glad for all who are helping all the-
paper, both financially and othel'\\"i se, awL

may God bless you all.

We are as ever, yours in Christian lon~.
Wilfred and Alice Parham.

Any desiring to write them may addr2";s
Baxter Springs, Kansas, Box 6, and it "'ill be
forwarded to them.

Wiele and easy is ihe l'oad to Death
Alld millions are traveling that way:

nut ,eternal Life is a narrow path
With a very few travelers today.

"Take up Thy cross and follow Me,"
Is Jesus' our Captains' command;

We must give up worldly pleasures,
If we would enter the Heavenly land.

a Soul that is lonely, weary and sad,
Accept the dear Savior and Friend as your own!

He alone can lead you thro' the pearly gate,
On this narrow path, that leads to God'i';

throne.
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.:\OTICE-Addre~s all matler for publication and
:"end all money for the pappr to the Editor. Plea:,,"
state when sending offering for personal use.

The paper is supported by free-will offerings. Givc>
unto the Lord as the Lord has prospered you.

The paper will be ~~nt free to all who desire it <In"
who are unable to send an offering.

(Read Isaiah 55:1)
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and per;:onal check. \\'hen :"~nding les:" than One Dollar
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All contributions f"r publicatioll J11u:"t I>~ in by t1w
J ;,th OJ the month.

We hope to get Lhc papl:r out b~' the hL (of ['ach
Jllonth, as the means an' IJro\'jded lor this purpose,

Change of addre:"s, if any, ::;hould be sent to I'"
promptly, gi\'ing both old and n['w addre:i:"p,;, This i:"

nc'C(',;sary as papers are not lor\\,al'i,e(1.
We do not belil:\',:; it ,c'ould be right to go in debt t,)

publish the papel', or to borrow money for thaL purpose,
but will issue it eat:h month, oI11~'as the means is pro-
\'ided for the expensc',

EDITORIAL

O'CR 1\101''1'0.
Tn e::;::;entials-Unit~,.
In non-essentials-Libel't~'.
In all things-Charity.

TEACHINGS. ' ,~
Repentance to Cod and man which bring'

Sal\'ation, the kno\\'ledge of sins forgiven.
Entire Consecration which bl'ings the bles-

~illg of Sanctification through the cleansing of
the blood of Christ.

Baptism of the Holy Spirit, with the evi-
dence of slY~aking in other tongues, upon <t

cleansed life.
Healing for the body.
Second Corning of Christ,
\'i'e are not fighting men, or church,es, but

seeking to displace dead forms, and creeds, and
wild fanaticism with living truths.

The Editor endeavors to keep the paper free
from grave doctrinal errors, but must not be
held responsible for all ideas advanced by con ..
tributors elsewhere

If your paper wa" marleed "Sample Copy"
on tnE' wrappel', it is el(!'e_" because we are not
~ure that your adoress ii: still the ~arn8, or that
we do not kno\\' \\hettlcl' you are still interested
in n~ceivjng the papel'. If you want your name
011 our permanent J1lal1ing list, please write us,
(\\'ith 01' \\'ithOLlt aI', offering) and \\'e \\'ill send
,"OLIthr papel' 1'3,~'ularly, a,.; printed, Should
,\ou h,wc given us YOUl' name for the paper,
,;nd, it it; marked "Sample Copy" please excuse
Lho mistake, and \\Tite us again.

We have some back numbers of the paper
:tlso e::tl n copies of the Febru:'.:'~- number con-
(ain:ni-:' :\11'. Parham's ':'ldures ',\'h~('il \\'0 \\-jll
\'''; g;;:d to ,;011(; anY0n'~ \l,::.;il·ing thelll,

[ h;~d hoped by the time this paper was issu-
ed to he able to gi\'e a definite an:-wer to the
.1,:TII \'.-ho h,1\'e been wanting to know \"hen the
i)eol\ I am \lTiting' of Mr. Parham's life \\'ill be
j)t:blishecl, By giving my time to the paper I
11;1\'cbecn unable to complete the book as soon
, :';I cxpected to, and I am a1::;owaiting fOJ' ~ome
:Tticle~~\\'hiCh Tneed before Tcan finish i ,Then
,\'hen I g'oL home, I found that the place \\'here
! h;'d CXi)Ccted to get the books published had
cFc;conlinued that line of \I'ork, so I have had to
look fOl' anothel' publishing house, and hope
:'oon to make some satisfactol'y al'l'angements.
If any of our r·eaders have items of especial in-
1erest fol' the book, you might send them to me
.Al:d it J~1ight be possible fOl' me to use them. 1
had first plannecl to combine the story of 111'.
Parham's life ann sermons in one book but now
have decided to make two books, so hope to pub-
lish the book of his sermons later. I expect soon
to have a number of Mr. Parham's sermons
print~d in tract form which can be mailed out
in letters or given out in meetings to those in-
terested in special subjects. The subjects ,\'hich
have be-en especially asked for and most desired
,Ire: "Healing," "Denonolog\'," "What 'Will You
Do with Jesus Who is Called the Christ?" "San-
citification." "The Baptism of the Holy Spirit,"
and "The Destruction of the Wicked."

No charge will be made for these tracts, but
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the printing expenses will be met by free-will
offerings, the same as the paper. Notice will be
given in thIs paper as soon as these tracts are
published.

"THE POOR HAVE THE GOSPEL
PREACHED TO THEM"

:Many have suggested to me, that we should
put a subscri'ption prioe on the paper. I care-
fully considered this, but the more I thought
and prayed about it, the less this plan appealed
to me. Our readers do not know, as I do, how
many papers we have sent out to people living
on "poor farms", or in homes for old people, in
hospitals, and old people (cared for by children)
who do not have money to spend as they wish;
and many others who could not pay a stated
price. -:\lany times we have received only five
or t"n eents enclosed in a letter saying, that
\\'as all that they had to give, but hoped I would
continue to send them the paper, as it had
meant so much to them, and had brought many
hlessings to their lives.

If \\"e had a stated price on the paper we
\yould miss these hungry souls from our mail-
ing li·t. They would not feel free to send for
the paper. Though poor in this ,yorId's goods,
~'et precious in His sight, and theil' names ,nit-
ten in the Lamb's book of life.

When John, the Baptist, sent to Jesus, to
kno\\" if He was the Christ, or should they look
Jor another, this was one of th,e signs Christ
gave, "the poor have the gospel preached to
them." (Matt. 11:5).

Should we not, even in this twentieth C21.-
tury ,yho are contending for the same gospel.
be willing to sacrifice and to give of om' !Yleans
and time to give this gos~)el free to those who
haye not been so fortunate in the temporal
things, though perhaps blessed with the spjrit-
ual things. But they too need our fellowship
and encouragement through the paper. He-
gardless of the special way in which we ~an
:'i"e there is a COlWJJon\";a/ in WhlCh all can
:.:i iTe alike and that i,3 prayer, So Jet us all pny
t:lat God will use ',his p9,P'jt' to .fe\~J hungry
::,C'uls, and that the childvt.l. o[ Cod wm be
l<mnd together in t:'Je unity of the SpiTit and
bond of love, for the upbuiJdi~g of His King-
dom. Let us._also pra.y. tha.t the Lord will send

\ \ ..•

forth laborers into His vineyard, and thaL; He:
'sill back up those who are preaching the gos-
pel with the power of the Holy Spirit, that Ihs
,yord will not return void,

"So shall 1\ly \\Tord be that goeth forth Gut
oj' My Mouth: it shall not return unto ]\lc YGid;
but it shall accomplish that ,vhich I piease, aec(
it shall prosper in '[he thing ,,,hereto I sent iL"
Jsa.55:tl.

LORD WHAT WOULD THOU
HAVE ME TO DO?

The last issue of this paper was published
last Febmary. Mr. Parham was called home
Jan. 29, 1£)29. It, se,emed necessary for the pa-
per to be discontinued" ho\\' could it be pub-
lished now with the editor gone? The burden
of the paper seemed to be lifted. lIow wouid

it be \)ossible 1'01' me to continue the paper
\\'ithout him? In my SOl',row,I did not feel that
] could do justice to it, neither was I financially
<~bl,c.

As I look back, I believe it was for the best
Lo discontinue the paper for a time as it ,,,as
necessa-ry to make different anangemen ts re-
garding it The trip, and opportunity to see
many of our dear friends, (\yho I had known,
and others \\'ho I had only known through cor-
respondence,) was a great encouragement to
me, Everywhere we went the people told us
,,:hat a blessing the papel' had been to them,
i;aying '[hey had been sayed healerl stl'eno-th-
ened in the deepel' truths and kept from fa~at-
icjsm by reading it. Preachers who worked in
the jails told how they had taken our paper
Lhere and how thoS€ who read it had ))een
blessed. Many received the papel' in desert
places who werG unable to go to eb 1.1]'('.heson
t',ccount of distance; others l)ecause of olel age,
:;ickness or being deaf. They said that they
got most of their spiritual food and encourao-e·
ment from OUl'paper. Many asked me to p~b-
lis11 the paper again and promised their help.
I asked all to pray about it. I prayed that the
Lord would show me by certain signs that 1
migh t r,eally know His will.

I wanted the paper to contain real Bible teach-
ings that would be real soul food, up to date
truths, coming fresh from the 'Pl'eachers and
evangelists in th.e field. 'Brother Bacon for
years had given Bible lessons in Mr. Parham's
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ports, aml que:stions which do gender stl'if~. 2
Tim. 2:15.

If we look to our circumstances and :sur-
roundings 01' to one another in these days, we
may become sadly discouraged and lose out
\\'ith God. If we look at ourselves, our \\'eak-
ness. failures and mistakes, we shail become
much more discouraged, and be tempted to give
up in despair. Our hope is in God. "Looking
unto Jesus the Author and Finisher 'of our
faith. (TIeb. 12 :2).

So 1 trust that all who write for this pap3r
will not speak so much of themselv,es, but lift
up the Christ, the Captain of our salyation, who
never lost a battle. Behold the Lamb of God
which taketh away the sins of the world,
(John 1 :29). H.e is our all in ALL. Our
Hope, oUl' Strength, our Righteousness, oul'
Sanctification and Redemption. Let us lift 111)

the Standard, unite our forces, as one g1.'eat
al·tn~', against the forces and powers of sin and
satan. l\lay God help us to lift the banner
hig'h, wave it to the sky, and look neither to
the rig-ht or left, but march on to Zion in His
strength to meet our crucified Christ no more
rejectcd. but our glorified, coming King. "Oh,
I want to be in that number, to crown Him Lord
of all."

Though \\'e may sing about this and oftcl'
J:,)clhome-sick for heaven, we have not received
OUI' call yet and the crowning day is not here
but is coming "b~' and by." There yet remains
a little while for us to fight the good fight 0"

faith, and to gather souls for the l\Iaster, to
lay as jew,els at His feet. "The night cometh
when no man can work.

As the Lord makes it possible. I \\'ant tfJ
publish this gospel of "peace on earth, good win
to men," in tracts, papers and books. All can
help by prayer, some \\'ith means as God
has prospered you and leads you to give to
publish this gospel. Others may help by con-
tributing articles, publishing to the world the
p:loriOl{s truths from His Word made 'r-eal t'1
,\'ou.

What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye
in light; and what ye hear in the ear, that
preach ye upon the housetops. Matt. 10 :27.
Lord, what would ye have !TIeto do?

camp meetings, and also had written fol' our
paper. Would he be \,yilling to take up this
\\'ork again? As we visited them in Roswell,
1\ cw IVlexico, we found him more than willing.
He said that he would do all he could to makc
the paper a blessing, I thought of Sister Da-
le,\', how .she had helped me to gct out the Feb ..
ruary paper, when the burden seemed more
than I could bear. I prayed that if the Lord
would have me take up the responsibility of the
paper again, that I should see her before T
reached home, and that she would be willing
to help me again with the \\'ork and share a.
part of the responsibility. When we drov,e in-
to the camp grcunds at Lavern, Okla., among
the first to greet us at the car \\'ere Brothel'
and Sister Daley. They both expressed a wil-
lingness to help in any way possible. Sister
Daley is now with me helping with the paper.
I also pray,ed that the Lord would help me. to
make satisfactol'y anangements with regard
to the printing, and I found OU1' Baxter pub-
lisher ready to help me in eVeJ'y way. Many
said. they would b3 glad to have me edit the
paper thongh they knew, now the l'esponsibility
would be double. They sug'gested that I should
have the palper addressed and mailed out from
the printing office. Even though thc eXpeni>2
would be greater, th,ey would be glad to give
more, to relieve me of this part of the work.
The publisher has agreed t6 do this, which wil!
he a great help to me.

Thad the opportunity of speaking personal!\'
\\'ith many of the preachcrs and workers (too
numerous to mention). r was more than
pleased and encouraged with the co-operation
which they promised, and the 'willingness they
~i1O\\'cd to share their part of the respol!sibilJ-
ty, This is n0t m~' paper, it is your paper.·,-ij
,\'ll11 al'e intercsted in the publishing of this gos-
pel of the Kingdom. Preach the gospel to e\,-
er~' creature, 1\1ark 16:15. Freely ye have
rcceived, freely give, Matt. 10 :8. Let us al!
\\'ork together, and endeavol' in this paper, to
gi ve this gospel to hungry souls, and to preach
to the thousands, the unsearchable riches oi
Christ. The world "would see Jesus," not man,
or the creeds and doctrines of men, but the doc-
trine of God.

I hope to keep the paper free from the hon-
oring of the flesh, all di~~o~ra¥in?, and evil re-



After the death of our Brothel' Parham, a
great host of my friends \\Tote me and begged
me to publish a paper, After much pl'ayel' :1.:1([
consulting the Lord in the matter I wrote L~)
:\lrs. Pal'ham to finn out if she had elltii'(~V
abandoned the 'idea of a paper, She and her
son, Robert and his \\"ife came by om' mceti!I::~'i:1
TIos\\'elJ, N, 'i\I., and the matter was thol''')~lg~11r
discussed Pro and Con. We iufol'med ~i-;t"i'
Pal'll am that if she would begin the P[,jX;l' \','03

would help in any \':a~' in the wOl'lel, and com-
bine efforts to worl~ tog-ethel' with hel' fOl' the
glory of God, W.e fe()1 to say this that the mu;-
titudes who have promised to support us in pub-
lishing a paper will no doubt support Sister
Parham, as her interest is for God and His
cause in the \yorld. Everybody should at least
p~y a ]'1:1'1. of their tithes into a paper that pro-
n1,vtes the Full Gospel. In so doing thousands
\\'ill he blessed and saved as well as healed
by the blessings of God that attend the pa):ler.
Let's not forget to bear a part of the burden
of the paper, and not only the burden but the
FIK ANCIAL END of the paper. Hundreds will
fail to giv,e and a few will have to stand by in
the trying hour of need. Let's pray and ask God
\yhat IIe would have us to do and then do more,
Ministers could send in an offering for bundles
of papers and scatter them out in each Revival
or send them to some one you feel 'would be in-
terested in a real live gospel pal)er. Our party
expects to use hundreds each month in our Re-
vivals, God Bless Sister Parham and every eEo.
fort she puts forth should be the prayers of
everyone. -Mark Wyatt.

EAR~ TESTLY CONTEND FOR THE FAITH
ONCE DELIVERED

By Evangelist Mack Wyatt
Box 277 Wichita, Kansas

The coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
Signs of His coming abound, and every where
honest hearts are crying "Come Quickly, Lord
Jesus". The Fig Tree, (The Jews) hath put
forth her leaves, (Their Nation, A desert, shall
Blossom as a Rose, Isa 35 :1) We can see by con-
ditions everywhere that something is going to
happen. The terrible Apostasy is NOT COM-
ING, BUT IT'~ ALREADY HERE. The Falling
away is as a mighty landslide of souls with the

l'UiElerS gl'ea:::.eC:and the speed of the '1\'1'<:"-
tieth Centm'y t) can;: away," and "TuJ'nin~'
from the Truth urto Fables" and other stl'on.:~'
phrases which makes us know we arc livin;;
ill l)cl'ilou:,; time" and the hoUl' of clam]mes:; j:;

upon liS, H,s now past tilne Jor the Master Of th'
[10;l;;0 tn cun,c, "and lIe :;It,dl send .Jt.:>\1

Cl'~.l'ist which lx,fore was preacl1ed unto you:
\YhO:~l the IIeanm must l'cceive until the tiJJlC'~

nF n;~titl1tion 0,' :\11tb:ngs, which God hatl~
:s;}ok::n by tJ:1'~ J:IOU th (If ali Hi':' ho1,\" IJl'v1l11el:>
si!l(;e th,c \\,or:d Legan." It's our duty Lo Cvil"
telld fol' t]h~ fa:tlt", and until \\"e do \\"e ~,lt<l11
never have our fondest hopes and cll'eam:; rCH-
lized, The powej' cf 111'2" Apostolic Ag"e will be a
reality with Apostolic followers when we as the
Apostles pay the price, and meet God's con ..
clitions.

Dl'ethel'D, let us arise as one great hody of'
bclievers to contend for "The Faith Onc" Dp-
liw~red to the Saints", by the g-rac~ of Gvd \',t.'

expect to move fOl'\\"ard and be ready for IL-,
,:ppearing. It can't be far away, for the night is
far spent, and the Eastern sky is smiling witil
the break of day when the Son of RIGHTEOPS-
NESS arises with healing in His wings.

A DAILY PRAYER
Open Thou mine ,eyes that I may hehold

\\'Ondl'OllSthings out of Thy law.

Being cheerful and being silly are not the
same thing.

When a young fellow associates with people
he does not wish his sister to know about, he
has crossed the danger line.,

The Christian portion of this nation will
pretty soon wake up to the startling fad there
is general and })l'ofound indifference on th..>
Cjuestion of whisky slfppression.

The devil makes his hottest charge~-;
against soldiers who are ready for battle: not
against those who ought to be in the hospital.

If ~"ouwant to be a power in prayer in pub-
lic, practice in private. Callous knees make
tender hearts. Prayer will keep you from sin-
ning and sin will keep you from praying.



"CALLED, CHOSEN, FAITHFUL"
Rev. 17:14

A Tribute To My Husband
Abbio C. :'.101'1'0',\'Bro'Nn

On May 20, 1929 Arthur L. Brown passed
away. His birthday was May 26. Sometimes, re-
ferring to it, he would say, "I am a May fJower."

And he was. As beautiful in his life, and as
fragrant as the roses, sweet peas, syringas a~d
nasturtiums that he planted and watered and
loved best, up here on Zion, the God,·given nam.G
of the hill where our home is located.

"Quietness and confidence" in God b3st de-
scrif~·2his daily life. Isa. 30: 15.

Once when a f1'iend was ill, with no hope of
recovery, the friends, gathered to pray for he!'.
asked for a peaceful, painless ending. In Lh,'
~'nirit he uied out, "You came to give life and
t~ give it more abundantly." John 10 :10. Gwl
answered his C1·y.

At the end as \\'e stood near him, I was led
to repeat these lines I had kno\\'n years ago and
fOl'gotten until this trial,

"Measure thy life by loss and not by gain.
Not by the wine drunk, but by the \\'il~I';:

poured forth.
1"01'love's strength standeth in love's sacri-

fice,
And he who suffers most has most to gin,"

As I finished a friend said, "As you spok~
the \\ords 'poured {orth' his lif2 '.vent ouL.'"

J said, "Is he gone '?" It ·was like Goel Lo have
it so.

"0 magnify the L01'd with me, and let u~
exalt IIis name togethel·." Psalm 34 :3. He is
fulfilling to me, "I have loved thee with an
everlasting love." Jel'. 31 :3. And my joy answer
i,;, "Thou remainest." Heb. 1 :11. And so

"For the loved dead, I cannot hind
l\1~'soul to grief.

For is it not as though the rose, that
Climbed my garden wall,

Had blossomed on the other side '?
Death doth hide

But not divide
IIe is but on Christ's other side,
IIe is with Christ and Christ with me,
In Him united, still are \\'c."

Stop praying for the conv·ersion of the whoh
world while you lay hold and help save a soul
or two 9n your street. That wiJl ~()l.lllt.

Jerusalem, Sept. 21st, 1929.
Mrs. C. F. Parham,

Baxter Springs, Kansas, U. S, A ..
Dear Mrs. Parham-

I wanted to answer your kind letter last
week when my bl'othe1' brought it to me, but I
am very sorry to inform you that I have been
sick in bed ever since the 18th of August and
~·esterday was a very big day for me and I also
felt that I \vas born yesterday finding mysel1'
in town again.

On the 17th of August a large party of vis-
itors wanted to go to the Jordan and the Dead
Sea at night in order to r·eturn by moonlight
and on our way back I caught a terrible cold
from which pain I could not eat nor even
sle,"!).

All my relatives and friends are very glad
and thanking God for my r·ecovery and that's
what I always do with my mother, sister and
brothers,

I shall certainly be very glad to have one ot
the books and I shall not only feel proud but
honored when I see that my picture is in your
book,

I can not express to you what kind of .'l.

friend Mr. Parham was to me and I only felt
happy when I used to see him four or five timp:,;
daily.

Some: tim2 ago Jerusalem was in a very
h::d condition but the riots 01' the trouble we
had was not so bad as the papers wrote. Pres-
entl:-' the country is rather quiet. I do not
leno\\' of any other thing to write and ph~ase
~,ccept m\' kindest regards.

I remain, always your Arabian friend,
Fareed Imam.

r;ote-B3Iieving that it will be alright, with
Lhe writer, I have taken the liberty to print his
letter. I know it will be very interesting to
our readers to read a letter from J.erusalem, es-
pecially from one \\'ho was a friend of Ml'. Par-
ham. Someho\\', to me it makes the Holy
Land, the homeland of our Savior, seem neare:'.

LOST
The cut of lVIr. Pa·rham baptizing in tll')

Jordan. The last time it was seen was at Ama-
rillo, Tex., late last fall. I want to use this cut
in the book. I have not found all of 1Ir. Par-
ham's cuts of himself, Any information will be
apprecia ted.
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SOUNDING THE ALARM-

GREETINGS IN CHRISTIAN LOVE

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
THE CAMP MEETINGS

We have been out of touch with our friends
[01' some time through this paper, but now I am
m'ailing myself of this opportunity of telling
~'ou I am still gleaning in the field of service
throughout the' tri-state district (Mo., Kan.,
Okla.) I never felt that the Lord anointed my
pen, but if there is one subj ect above another
in my mind, it is the condition of the Lord's
children. Thou shalt go to Babylon and there
thou shalt be delivered. l\licah 4 :10.

I should be expecting the coming of the
L'lrd almo::;t any day, if it \\'as not for the torn,
'( nl body, (the chmch). Like Nehemiah 1:4,
""'hen I hem'd these \yords, I sat down and
\\ ('pl." lIaving had the glorious privilege of
:~ttending Brothel' Parham's first meeting in
this countr~', (for which I am still praising
Goel), T remember how the sCl'ipture was fulfill-
eel, If you humble yomself, I will exalt you and
in I umility and love the church went down, only
to he lifted up, Signs and wonders followed in
tlll' name of the lIoly Child Jesus. Prayer chang-
l'e! things.

J~ul as the sifting time came, we did not
jil·oi'it· by the word of admonition. Now I see
till' FuJ1--Gospel people indulging in the same
thing" the~' have criticized others (the churches)
ful. namely, Let us make us a name. Gen. 11:4,
pride and popularity, leaclershi!J. I see humili·
ty and love departing r;'om om ranks and thl

11 .1 ,. h,s i;wac1crl om' camr.; and ~c.~tt:':1'('d
I, ,h"t']) lil,e a flock -,\'lihout c. Shej1herJ. \rhen
I ~'-~(:ll!) seeks to s(';~'cter )~he holy pC'oIlle,

t.1L 1 n<iliiel's vision WUl come to pa.,;:;.
l,le c:li,dl'en v£ this -'.\'orlc1;'!l'e WiS'~l' in theil'

,', 11,:tilllS than the clliidrcn of light. Ln~,e
tC: '. Olt, that we '\\';11 hum:)le Clll'SeJve8 8L

ilis LeL tinLi! He can exalt Himself in our
ii\t'-';.

~Iay you read this pl'ayerfnlly, that j t may
edlO and re-echo through OUl' ranl<s until thc
pra~'el' of J esns, John 17, shar be all~;w('recl at
lpa:t among Full-Gospel people.

Your,;. with Christian loy£, for His pecplv.
LOll Love, Evan~;.

Galena, Kansa".

An egotist is an individual who fails to dis-
guise the interest he feels in himself.

Dear Sister Pal'ham and all the readers of the
APOSTOLIC FAITH paper.

Greetings in Jesus name.

Again I am glad that I have the opportun-
ity of witnessing to the great blessings of our
God to the dear ones of this faith. Our God is
a great God and never before in my life has He
proven to be a real Friend as in this year of ser-
vice for Him, Surely we are near the end and
I am rejoicing to know that while the time of
trouble is so near, the time of greatel' things in
God is also near and soon we arc to see the
long desired FAITH and POWER of the early
chmch manifested and I am sure as AARON'S
serpent swallowed up all the other serpents
proving God's supremacy, that soon this gospel
will stand the CONVINCING truth of the day,
Oh, I am eal'l1e~tly asking God to create such a
hungcring and thirsting in every true child of
God's hemt for a crucifiction of the flesh and a.
dying out to ourselves until we can see His will
(tone in our lives more fully, Truly this year
has been a g'l'eal time in His scrvice and many
have found God in salvation and healing and
neV,8r in my life have I seen as many so hungry
to bow of this gospel. So let's all do a little
1110l'ethan we ever have to extend a helping
hand to as many as God sends our way.

The Ozark Camp Meeting was a wonderful
ti:l1e uj' }'efrcshing and de8ping of many lives
in <;<.::l.As the great crowds came from many
"L\i.-(l~ "~lcll a lime Gf real love and unity as W0

,,~ j ",)ejl t togei.hc " i3 scarcely kno\\'l1.
A g()()(Il.~T 111imbel'were ~aved and some mir-

-«des or heding "md in cvel'y way it was a
:~Te<.t i)!.'-.;i:1g La all.

?,I<lI1:,' places are asking for camp meetings
for ne:';Lyea!" IJut so far we aJ'e not able to make
;.l1y promises.

l\Ly we all do Oul' best for God while we have
;( lit-Oe time to work, before the midnight hour
eome:".,

:'.'lay C;oclbles~ everyone and especially Sister
Pa,'ham (1S she again brings the paper to the:
hungl'y hearts is my praye)',

Your brother and servant
Floyd M. Durham

Stella, Mo.



TlIE APOSTOLIC FAITH

IF(Q)lf ttllu® Clluiill<dllf®ll'il
\Vhile at the Lavem Camp Meeting we de-

cided to publish the paper again. 1\11·s.John
Modrick suggested that we should give a page
especially to the children. I was rather
pleased with the idea, and thought we woulrl
b'y it for awhile and see if we could make it <-
blessing. It is not om thought to make it a
story page, for there are many good Sunday
School papers which are sufficient to fill this
need but I would like to have short pieces to
encourage the children to trust God for soul
~~ndbod:r and be really converted before the~'
become entangled with the sins of this world.
I know there are many chilch'en whose parents
receive this paper who have been wonderfull~'
saved and healed. Would you like to have :t
page in this paper, where you could write your
testimony for Jesus? Next month, will b3 OUI'

Christmas paper. We hope some of our read-
ers will send us some good Christmas piecee;
that the childrC'n can learn to speak. The:>"
pieces will not be about Santa Clause 01' about.
reindee-rs. This is just a fairy stor~', but they
will be about Jesus, being bom at Bethleham.
Perhaps this is not the exact day but we ce:-
ebrate it as His birthday. So next month, chil-
clren look for your children's page.

Thanksgiving Day.
Do ~'ou children know that there were some

children who came over in the l\Iayflower to
make homes in our United States of America,
a long, long time ago? And how the fathers
hacl agreed to have one day in the fall after the
grain was harvested to give thanks and prais'~
to God for His goodness to them, for protecting
them from trouble, and the good crop which
they had just hal'Vested. They prayed to God
to protect them the coming year and to bless
them.

Thanksgiving Day will soon be here, so let
us children thank and praise God for His good-
ness to us. And ask him to help us to be Il is
good children by being kind and swe-et to every
one, and tell the story that Jesus loves the
little children.

A little boy saw his father using a spil'it-
level to see if the board he \\'as planing was
"true" and straight.

What's the use of being so careful, papa '?"
he asked. "It's pretty good, I guess. It looks so."

"Guessing will not do in Cal1)enter work,"
said the father ,sighting along the edge of the
board, and shaving it the least bit. "You have
to be just right. Folks guess at too many t.hing".
God doesn't like that way of living."

"I guess there aren't any spirit-levels 1'0:'
living by," laughed the little boy.

"Yes, thel'e are," said the fathel'. You will
find them in the Bible. Try all yom actions by
that. Mal'k them true, straight, and no gue;.;"
work in them."

DE LOS' SHEEP.
1.

"Po IiI' brack she:'!p dot stl'ayed a\\'a~',
Done lost in the win' and de rain,
An de Shepherd He say to de hil'elin',
'Go find my sheep again.,
But c1ehirelin' fl'own; "Oh, Shepherd,
Dot sheep am brack and bad."
But de Shepherd jes' smile like dat

IiI' brack sheep
Was de onliest lam' He had.

II.

An' de Shephel'd go out in de darkness,
WhOl'e de night was cold an' bleak,
An' dot IiI' brack sheep. He find it,
An' He lay it against His cheek.
But the hil'elin' frown, "Oh, Shephel'd
Doan bring dat sheep to me."
Dut de Shepherd jes' smile, and He

hold it close,
An; dat Iii' bl'ack sheep was-me."

-Selected.

I cannot work my soul to save
For that my Lord has done;

But then I'd work lik.e any slave
For love to God's deal' Son.



Vanderpool, Texas, O"t. H, 1928,
Dear 13l'other Robert Parham-

We al'e here in a meeting !'It VanGC'l"ljool,
Texas. It was three \\"(::eks, ~llndar> God ha:-;
been blessing in a \\'onc:-2l'ful \yay, several have
l)een saved, sanctifierl and one y,<:eiwd L\18 110-
ly Ghost. We intenoed to close lasl; night, but
the alters were filled and OV8r fifteen hands up

01' prayer so we f;~:t that we o;):0u!c1continue
o~!for some time, or as long as sOlll:; \\'131'8 I)eillg'
saved.

\\'h8n we al\ ,:1l'U he1'2 ,\'E' are gomg ta
Leakey, 'l'exas. 1'(,1' a meeting and then to 1.> ..
aide, Texa~;, the Lord willing 1 don't think thel'(;
have been any mc,etings of this faith at Uvalde
so we al'e expecting some good meetings over
thel'e,

\\'l'ite and t.ell us all the 11e\\'s, and don'i.
forget to pray fOi us as we labor on for Him.

You.,:, in 11,,, g~'('aL love.

Ches1(';' Ja<:k:3on,

BLUE J ACRE'!', OKLA.
!~obert L. Parham and \-\'ol'l,ers are con-

ducting a ('omJ11unity ,Revival in the Iligj]
School Auditorium at Blue Jacket, Okla, Wit.h
:\1l'. B. J. Hill, Director of :I\Tusic,who is also in
charge of the Community Band, which will
take part in the&8 exercises.

\\' e are expecting this Revival to reach out,
,md that many souls far and near shall come to
this place, to help make this Revival a great
success for God, that many souls shall bc
~aved and healed, that thc Old Time Power shall
fall.

Your Servants,
"Standing for the Trut.h"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Parham
(Gen. Del.) Blue Jacket, Okla.

Brothel' Ben Harkel' and Brothel' Arthur
Bobbit hwe gone to Houston to help Brothel'
S. W. Dith in a campaign. Brothel' Ben Bar-
ker, the Ln'd w;lling, expect' to be in South
Texas for ,ome time.

Wantd-Somebody to take charge of a
:\Iission \\>10 can please everyone. Only those
who will pal'antee to please need apply.

Arlingtoll, Ka lsas, O~t. 12th, 19~~l
Dear Sister in the L01'd:

I just received your lett.er so will answer, as
I feel that I have some news that would be at
interer;t to you, also readers of the paper if you
wish to print this. Several wrote to me ex-
pressing their joy in regard to the paper being
printed ag"ain.

Brothel' and Sister Mel:ke and myself wenti ~
to Cheney, Kansas, for a few nights service af-
ter the Camp Meeting, where we met Brothe
Francis Sutten. He joined the pa;'ty anrl came
with us to Arlington, Kansas, for a revi\'al.
At fil'st it was difficult to gain an cntrance
but in God's own time He gave us a hall in the
main part of town. The f rst few nights only
thirty OJ' fOl'Ly came to service", but as God
worked the interest grew and the crowds be-
came larger.

-:\Iig'hty cOll\'iction seized the ..,:inners until
one by one merchant:; an'l farmers, teachers
and studenl.s have ,been ""Yed and sUllctifiec"
I'e:-;ulting in eighteen conversions and twenty-
tlnee sanctified. Others arc under conviction,
while several are seeking for the pl'amise of the
Father, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. So
m~1.i1y true hearts in sin OJ' with only a <:reed
have accepted the Gospel in reality a~cl test.ify
to t.he mighty power of God.

We have been here foul' weeks, will stay
another week then go to Nlarion, Eansas, to tell
over again the wonderful story of our Lord:
We ask your pl'ayers, Addr€ss me at, Selm~n,
Okla, May God bless you,

Your Brothel' in the Lord,
C~ailSchultz,

Evangelist Horner Cohel'!~' is no\': in a meet-
ing- at Hempstead, Texas, \\"her8 he exp('ct~ t.o
SdlOlil the childl'en this winte.',

Brothel' H, L. Watkins is at present in
Lovington, New Mexico.

When you do a kind act for some one do not
ask a dne bill for it.

Some people always ;remind you of a last
yea]"s almanac.

Big words and little ideas often COillf; from
the same mouth.



THE APOSTO'LIC FAITlI
SNYDER MEETI TG.

November, 1929

The "Mid-west Apostolic Camp meeting" at
Lavern, Okla., began Aug. 10, and continued
until Sept. 1st.

It was conducted by Bro. Chester Jackson of
P.2lTyton, Texas, and Bro. Jack Barker of
Beave1', Okla.

Several of the older evangelists and preach-
e1'S were in the meeting part of the time. Also
many workers came in to hellJ and gave their
testimonies. The various preachers had a serv-
ice 01' two and their testimonies were praise to
Goe! for His goodness were words of encour··
a~'2ment to the children of God.

The spirit of God was manifested in a gl'a-
ciou::; way in the salvation of souls and thG
healing of the sick. Believer::; were sanctified
,1I1dbaptized with the Holy Spirit.

Everyone spoke of the manifestation of the
spirit of love and fellowship shown one toward
another and prayed that charity might abound
to all of God's children everywhere. All to-
gether the meeting was a real strength to ou l'

soul:.
Perryton Camp Meeting.

The PelTyton meeting began Aug. 30 and
continued until Sept. 22. It was conducted by
B1'others S. W. Ditto and Russell Swanson of
Houston, Texas.

Several evangelists and workers came in to
help in the meeting.

?Iany great truths were brough before the
people by the various preachers. Many souhi
\\'Cl'C: bles.sed in many ways. All wer,e encourag-
ul to press the battle beyond the gates and intu
the city.

D1·0. \Vm. Bacon of Roswell, N. 1\Iex., came
in for the last few days and the Bible Lessons
were a stirring up of our pure minds to give !'l

more earnest heed to the things which we have
heard least at any time we should let them
slip; and fail to enter in:

Awake thou that .sleepest, and arise frol11
the dead, and Christ shall give the light. Fo!'
the night cometh when no man can w01k

GATE MEETING
Brother Alb2rt Dmham and Brothel' Piercy

M. Campbell and co-workers had a very good
meeting at Gate, Okla. It was a str,ength and
encouragement to the believers. Seven were
saved and seven were sanctified. From here
they went to meetings in other places.

The camp meeting at Sn~'del' was l'eported to
haw, been one of the best camp meetings or
th~ summer. Many preachers and w01'kers O.l

SOUth Texas and other places carne to help in
the r.1eeting. A common table \\'as spread where
2. hundred 01' more workers were feed. The
Lord provided in a very wonderful way the
needs f01' the meeting. This gospel of the king-
dom, after years of severe testings in Snyder
was established above the el'l'or and the people
were ble:;sed as they saw the real truths of God
manifested in the lives of the children of God.

Logan, Okla., Oct. 12, 19:2\:J.
Deal' Sl'. Parham:-

We Ul'e\:ending you a report of our meeting
1'01' the pa})er. We began la::;t Sunday evening-,
ecL. G, at the Eight Cornel'" Community
Church, near 800ke1', Texas.

The meeting. is starting off l' .al goud. In-
terest ancl attention are fine, and the Cl'owds
arc increasing. \Ye are 1)elie\'in~: Goel for a
wonderful time in I{im.

The Lord willing we intend to begin day
m2etings next week. Some have already ex-
pres 'ed their desire fOl a deeper e 'perience in
Gael.

God has been blessin~' and supplying our
needs thus far, and we pl'.lise Him for it, and
feel like trusting Him for 6~ 'atec things.

We covet the earnest praver', of each child
of God, that we may be USE:. ;0 ble.ss many
souls in this place.

Yours for the'. ,tho

1\11".and l\Irs. J ohr. .odrick,
Home Address··-. lko, Okla.

"HOME COiVlING" AT I'ROSPERb.'/, :\-10.
Thc people at Prosperity are planninl'; on a

big da~' called the "Home Coming" which will be
held cine Sunday about the middle of l\Oremtler
bv I~olJert L. Parham. There will be three e1'·
vices that day, Morning at 11 :00, big baskeL
dinner at 12 :00, afternoon at 2~~OJand the
Night Service at 7 :30. Every 01".1is looking
fOl'\\'ard to a Real Feast in the Lad, that day.

We know people who seem to be. 101'eafraid
of holiness than sin.


